
 
 
 

YOUTH SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT 

AWARD APPLICATION 

This form MUST be turned in to the association office within 20 days. 
Average based awards:  Use previous season’s average until current 12 game average is established.   

THERE MUST BE GAMES LISTED OR THIS FORM WILL BE RETURNED.  
Center Name:_______________________________________________________________________   

League/Tournament Name:____________________________________________________________ 

League Secretary Signature:____________________________________________________________ 

Competition Type: League________ Tournament________ 

Bowlers Name:____________________________________________  USBC #________________________ 

Date Bowled:______/______/______ ________  ________  ________  ________  ________  ________ 
  MM        DD          YY          game 1                   game 2                 game 3                  series                    average               # games 

ACHIEVEMENT/AWARD (check all that apply) Only 1 award per score! (ex: You cannot receive a 200 patch and a 150 patch for a 201 score) 
____50 game (45 avg or less)   ____100 series (30 avg or less)  ____ 600 series (185 avg or less) 

____75 game (65 avg or less)   ____150 series (45 avg or less)  ____ 650 series (200 avg or less)  

____100 game (90 avg or less)  ____200 series (62 avg or less  ____ 700 series (all eligible) 

____125 game (110 avg or less)  ____250 series (75 avg or less)  ____ 750 series (all eligible) 

____150 game (135 avg or less)  ____ 300 series (95 avg or less)  ____ Triplicate 

____175 game (160 avg or less)  ____ 350 series (110 avg or less)  ____ All Spare Game 

____200 game (185 avg or less)  ____ 400 series (125 avg or less)  ____ Dutch 200 Game 

____225 game (210 avg or less)  ____ 450 series (140 avg or less)  ____ 7 -10 split conversion 

____250 game (all eligible)   ____ 500 series (155 avg or less)  ____ Big 4 split conversion 

____275 game (all eligible)   ____ 550 series (165 avg or less)  ____ 30 closed ___patch ___pin 

____75 pins over avg game   ____140 pins over avg series 

Bowlers Name:____________________________________________  USBC #________________________ 

Date Bowled:______/______/______ ________  ________  ________  ________  ________  ________ 
  MM        DD          YY          game 1                   game 2                 game 3                  series                    average               # games 

ACHIEVEMENT/AWARD (check all that apply) Only 1 award per score! (ex: You cannot receive a 200 patch and a 150 patch for a 201 score) 
____50 game (45 avg or less)   ____100 series (30 avg or less)  ____ 600 series (185 avg or less) 

____75 game (65 avg or less)   ____150 series (45 avg or less)  ____ 650 series (200 avg or less)  

____100 game (90 avg or less)  ____200 series (62 avg or less  ____ 700 series (all eligible) 

____125 game (110 avg or less)  ____250 series (75 avg or less)  ____ 750 series (all eligible) 

____150 game (135 avg or less)  ____ 300 series (95 avg or less)  ____ Triplicate 

____175 game (160 avg or less)  ____ 350 series (110 avg or less)  ____ All Spare Game 

____200 game (185 avg or less)  ____ 400 series (125 avg or less)  ____ Dutch 200 Game 

____225 game (210 avg or less)  ____ 450 series (140 avg or less)  ____ 7 -10 split conversion 

____250 game (all eligible)   ____ 500 series (155 avg or less)  ____ Big 4 split conversion 

____275 game (all eligible)   ____ 550 series (165 avg or less)  ____ 30 closed ___patch ___pin 

____75 pins over avg game   ____140 pins over avg series 

  


